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AN ACT

SB 721

Amending Title 74 (Transportation)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
designatinga portion of StateRoute6 in Wyoming Countyas a scenicbyway;
anddesignatinga certainportion of StateRoute92 in SusquehannaCountyasa
scenicbyway.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 74 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by adding‘sectionsto read:
§ 8305. DesignationofStateRoute6 asscenicbyway.

(a) Generalrule.—Becausedesignationofthethreemilesbetweenthe
interchangewith BusinessRoute6 on the westside of Tunkhannock
Borough to theBusinessRoute6 interchangein TunkhannockTownship
on the eastside of the boroughwill preservemagnificentviewsand will
educateresidentsandfuture residentsofthe importanceofpromotingthe
cultural and archeologicalarea around TunkhannockBorough, State
Route6 in WyomingCountyfrom the interchangewith BusinessRoute6
on the westside of TunkhannockBorough to the BusinessRoute 6
interchangein TunkhannockTownshipon the eastsideof the boroughis
designatedasa scenicbyway.

(b) Effectofdesignotion.—Nooutdooradvertisingdeviceasdefinedin
section3 oftheact ofDecember15, 1971 (P.L.596,No.160),knownasthe
OutdoorAdvertisingControlActof1971,maybeerected:

(1) within 660feetofthenearestedgeoftheright-of-way;or
(2) morethan 660feetfrom the nearestedgeofthe right-of-way,

outsideofurbanareas,~fthe sign is visiblefrom the main-traveledway
of the scenicbywayandthepurposeofthe sign is that its messagebe
readfrom themain-traveledwayofthescenicbyway,except:

(i) theofficial signsandnoticeswhichare requiredor authorized
by law andwhichconformto the nationalstandardspromulgatedby
the SecretaryofTransportationof the UnitedStatespursuantto 23
U.S.C. § 131 (relatingto controlofoutdooradvertising);

(ii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingthesaleor leaseofthe
realpropertyuponwhich theyarelocated;

(iii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingactivities conducted
on thepropertyon which theyare located, includingdeviceswhich
displaya messagethat maybechangedat reasonableintervals by
electronicprocessor remotecontrol;

(iv) directional signs, including, but not limited to, signs
pertainingto natural wonders,scenicandhistoricalattractionsand
otherpointsofinterestto the travelingpublic whichconformto the
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national standardspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportation
ofthe UnitedStatespursuantto 23 U.S.C. § 131;and

(v) signsapprovedby the departmentdesignatingthe route asa
scenicbywayinstalledin accordancewith departmentrequirements.

§ 8306. DesignationofStateRoute92 in SusquehannaCountyasscenic
byway.

(a) Generalrule.—Becauseof its outstandingscenic,historic, natural,
recreationalandarcheologicalcharacteristicsandqualities~andbecauserof
opportunitiesfor economicdevelopmentand tourismandfor conservation
oftheoutstandingqualitiesalongtheroad,StateRoute92 inSusquehanna
County from Lenox TownshipSegmentNo. 0130/0904continuing to
JacksonTownshipborderSegmentNo. 0460/2408,andfurthercontinuing
from theSusquehannaBoroughSegmentNo. 0510/0747 andcontinuing
to OaklandBorough SegmentNo. 0540/1702,is herebydesignatedasa
scenicbyway.

(b) Effectofdesignation.—Nooutdooradvertisingdeviceasdefinedin
section3 oftheact ofDecember15,1971 (P.L.596,No.160),knownasthe
OutdoorAdvertisingControlActof1971,maybeerected:

(1) within 660feetofthenearestedgeoftheright-of-way;or
(2) morethan 660 feetfrom the nearestedgeof the right-of-way,

outsideofurbanareas,~fthe sign is visiblefrom themain-traveledway
ofthe scenicbywayand thepurposeofthe sign is that its messagebe
readfromthemain-traveledwayofthescenicbyway,except:

(i) the official signsandnoticeswhichare requiredor authorized
by law andwhichconformto the nationalstandardspromulgatedby
the SecretaryofTransportationof the UnitedStatespursuantto 23
U.S.C. § 131 (relatingto controlofoutdooradvertising);

(ii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingthesaleor leaseofthe
realpropertyupon whichtheyare located;

(iii) outdooradvertising devicesadvertisingactivities conducted
on theproperty on which theyare located,including deviceswhich
displaya messagethat maybe changedat reasonableintervals by
electronicprocessorremotecontrol;

(iv) directional signs, including, but not limited to, signs
pertainingto natural wonders,scenicandhistorical attractionsand
otherpointsof interestto the travelingpublic whichconformto the
nationalstandardspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportation
ofthe UnitedStatespursuantto23 U.S.C § 131; and

(v) signsapprovedby the departmentdesignatingtheroute asa
scenicbywayinstalledin accordancewith departmentrequirements

(c) Public usemaps—Allpublicusemapsproducedby the department
for travel, tourismandbusinessinterestsshallgivespecialidentificationof
this routeandbriefly summarizethat theGeneralAssemblyestablishedthe
designation because of the outstanding scenic, historic, natural,
recreational and archeologicalcharacteristicsand outstandingqualities
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andopportunitiesfor economicdevelopment~,tourismandconservationof
thesightsalongtheroute.

Section2. l’his actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


